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Ladies' SHOES
And Slippers ;

Lndtoa1 best genuine French ktd hand
turned button shoes. Now York or opera
lasts , A , H , C , D and E widths , equal to-

fchocs sold elsewhere at $0 , our price
during this sale , $o-

.Ladies'
.

best Dongola kid hand-turned
button shoes , Now York or opera lasts ,

A , 11* O , D , nnd E widths , sold elsewhere
at $5 , our price during this sale , 4.

Ladles' genuine French kid hand-
turned button shoes , New York or
opera lasts , during this sale 160.
Ladies' best Dongolakid , patent leather
tip , hand-turned button shoos , nil
widths , during this sale , M.OO-

.LndlcB
.

fine Dongola kid , hand turned
button shoos worth , everywhere 5.00 ,

our price during this sale , 350.
. Ladies genuine Dongola kid button
nhoe's wSik tin B , O , D , E , and EE ,

widths during tllissjilc 350.
Ladies fine Dongola kid billion shoos ,

Now York or opera lasts , A. B , C , Df
and E , widths'patent flexible soles ,
during this sale , 360.

Ladies genuine Dongola kid button
shoes good value for 3.50 , during this
B.ilo 275.

Ladies Curacoa kid button shoes ,
band turned , during this sale 250.

Ladies kid nnd Dongola button shoes ,

ft . cheap at 2.50 , during tins sale $2.00-
.Liidics

.

button shoes a great bargain
during this sulo at 175.

Largest variety ladlos'slippors in city
i at equally low prices during this sale.

.MATED AND HISMATED ,

Foots and Fancies of the Matri-
monial

¬

Markets of the World.

SIX YEARS ON A BRIDAL TOUR.

How They Court lit Other Countries '

Married too Much Anecdotes
or Courtahlp mid Blatri-

mony
-

ConnnblalitlcH.-

Slio

.

Caught On-
.I

.
wooed her lone as lovers do ,

With sigh and verso nnd billet ,

Told how my life would bo n blank ,
Without her love to nil It-

I told her how my throbbing heart
Wns aching lit to crack it ;

She tittered when I pressed her hand
And cried , "Oh , chccso the racketl"-

I took her oft to out ice cream ,
I fed her tons of candy ,

And thought nt last I'd touched her heart
When ano said , "You're a dandy 1"

But when I tried to speak of love ,
How I wns almost crazy ,

She Rally slapped mo with her glove ,
And warbled , "You're a daisy. "

I changed my tactics then , and told
Of houses , bonds.and land :

Of how In gold my father rolled ,
With servants ut command-

.I
.

told her. she should bo a queen ,
And move among the ton ,

Her bead sank gently on my breast ,

She faltered , "I catch on. "
Isn'tllcNIcc.

The passengers on the 6 o'clock train
I from the city hull of the Third-uvonuo

,. elevated , wore treated to a genuine ht-
m tie love scone last night a decided

novelty on elevated railroads , by the
way , snys the Now York Telegram.-

A
.

bright-faced , trimly built little
woman stood out in the cold all the way
up town with a brakomun on ono of the
crowded cars , neither seeming to mind
the biting blast that was blowing from
the East river , and both apparently
as happy as the conventional lovers on
the conventional garden gate.

Upon reaching Forty-seventh street
the little lady alighted and the lull
guardsman stooped over the gate and
kissed her , saying softly : "Good-by ,
dear , I'll bo homo about 11 o'clock. "

After watching her out of sight , the
gentlemanly guardsman , by way of ex-
planation

¬

to the smiling passengers ,

said briefly , but none the less impres-
sively

¬

: "Wo were married last Satur-
day.

¬

. " And then lustily called out ,

"Fifth avonuol" in the regular railroad
vernacular-

."I
.

hope it will always last , " said ono
gentleman , good-naturedly.

And a pretty young lady chirped to
another nt her side , ' 'isn't ho nicoV"-

Tlicy Will Never Kiss Again.
Two young Kansas City hourts that

formerly bout us ono are not on that
boat now. A ruin storm caused it nil ,
says the News.

lie was visiting her house some time
ago und just as they had kissed each
.other good night so many times that
they hud to begin all over ugaln to count
them ho suddenly snid :

"My I it's ruining ! Lend mo your oar ,
please , for I must hurry homo. "

Without stopping to think she Imap-
iuod

-
thut ho wanted to borrow her our

for un umbrella , and she slammed the
door right straight iu his face forever
and forever , amen.

She wan sorry us soon as she had done
. it , for she afterward interpreted his true

meaning.-
"Ho

.
wanted to make bolioyo whisper

to mo , nnd then kiss me again. What
ehll do? What shli do ? "

But he was mad. lie was mad clear
through , both ways.

Every day utter thnt , tin ho passed the
house , she llnttoncd her nose ugninst the
window pane to see It ho really and
truly would como back.

lie saw the noso. Yea , he saw that
nose that he hud so often kissed as she
dodged him , but ho was mad , und ho

THE INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL SALE of SHOES & SLIPPERS
Tno©

1520 Douglas Street.
WILL BE CONTINUED ALL THIS WEEK.-

Misses'

.

' & Childrens'' Shoes Boys'' and Youths''
Misses' heel and heel button shoes , good school shoo , sizes' 11 to 2 ,spring a YouIh'a Seamless Button Shoes , sizes 11 lo 2 ; during this sale only 81.25 andduring this sale 115. 150.Children's sizes 8 to 101 , during this sale 1. Youth's best genuine Calf Sho03Scomlos3 sizes , 11 to 2 during this saleMisses' kid and Dongola heel and spring heel button shoos , sizes 11 to 2 , only 1.75 and 200.

;

all width ? , at 1.75 , fc! , 2.50 , during this sale only. Boy's seamless Shoes , sizes 21 to 5during; this sale only 1.75 and 225.
Boy's best genuine Calf Seamless Congress nnd Button Shoes ; sizes 21 to

6 , 2.25 and S2.50 , during this sale only.
Complete stock of Wigwam Sllpporsall, sizes and widths at special prices

' ' during this .Ins , at special prices during thi sale only. ' salo'only.-
wld

Strictly First Glass. A bo autlful souvenir given to all who favor us with a call. No trouble to show goods.

THE POPULAR SHOE STORE , 1520 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska
Directly Opposite Bennison Brothers.

sent her a long letter tolling her that
iho ought to wash her windowfor somo-
jody had thrown a piece of meat against
it , and it had boon there for a wcok.

They will never kiss ugaln.
Six Years on n. Brltlal Trip.

Albany (N. Y. ) Argus : George
Slgournoy married Miss Imogcno-
Hcnriques in Buffalo in 1882. Mr-
.Slgournoy

.

is the Bon of a wealthy Cali-
fornian

-
, while Miss Henrique's parents ,

though not poor , wore only in comfort-
able

¬

circumstances and lived in n small
town near Buffalo. The curds road
after marriage : "Mr. and Mrs. Slgour-
noy

¬

, at homo Thursdaysin Sacramento ,

Gal. , beginning May 10 , in the year
1888. " They have boon upon ono per-
petual

¬

bridal trip for six years , arriving
in Now York last Monday. Five days
after their marriage they were bound
for England. Mr. Sigournoy had
plenty of monoyand going over planned
a six years' trip with his young and
pretty wifo. When they reached
London both wrote homo to their parents
that they would not bo back for six
years and Mr. Sigournoy made arrange-
ments

¬

with his banker to forward their
mail wherever they might bo. After

oing through England , Ireland and§ Gotland they fairly covered every point
of interest in Franco , Germany , Italy ,

Prussia , Austria and Russia. They
visited Greece , Denmark , Rome , Tur-
key

¬

, China , Japan , sailed along the
canal , visited the Canary islands ,

Borneos Now Guinea , Persia , and spent
a year traveling through Asin.

They wont to Australia and from
there they wont to Africa and thence
over to South America. Commencing
at Patagonia they traveled north , visit-
ing

¬

all the principal places in Peru ,

Chili. Bolivia. Brazil , Argentine Rc-
publio

-

and other countries of South
America and recrossing the Pacific
ocean again took up their journey to
England by another route. While
abroad Mrs. Sigournoy became the
mother of twin boys and two girls. The
twins wore born in St. Petersburg , Rus-
sia

¬

, one of the girls in China and the
last in Brazil. Mr. and Mrs. Sigournoy
never failed In being presented to the
kings or queens who ruled the countries
they visited except in ono instance.
The American minister failed to got
them an audinco with his kinglets who
ran the civil service reform govern-
ment

¬

of Japan. Bismarck told thorn
there was only ono place in America ho
would like to see and that was Niagara

Falls.A
.

Woman with Two Husbands.-
A

.

Wilkosbarro , Pa. , special to the
Philadelphia Press says : Samuel R.
Jones , u minor and labor agitator at
Kingston , was arraigned before Justice
Boone on a charge of desertion and non-
support

-

preferred by his wife , Annie
Jones. Jones had been paying atten-
tion

¬

to another woman , and his wife
becoming jealous quarrels wore fre-
quent

¬

, and In the curly part of January
ho gave her a severe boating. On the
18th of the sumo month ho loft her nnd
refused to contribute to her support.
Upon being taken before Justice Boone
Jones declared the woman was not his
nifo , because when ho married her she
had another husband living.

The woman first married a man named
McGuiro. They lived at Nanticoko for
some time and then McGuire left her
und wont to Colorado. She never heard
from him directly. She heard indirectly
that ho was dead , and about five years
ago she married Jones. She afterwards
heard again indirectly that McGuire
was living , but ho haa never returned
to her , even though ho has once since ,

it is known , visited Nanticoko , within
a few miles of her homo , nnd learning
that she was married to another , con-
cluded

¬

not to disturb her , nnd returned
to his homo in the west. Jones was
committed to jail for assault and bat-
tery

¬

, the charge of non-support having
boon abandoned.-

A
.

flomnrknblo Story Prom Tc.vns.-
An

.

Associated press dispatch from
Sun Maroial ( N. M. ) says : A remarka ¬

ble story comes from a Mormon sottlo-
mnot

-
in the Lunuvulloy thut is vouched

for by the federal authorities. Two
sirls , named Mary Scomor and Sarah
Ballon , aged respectively seventeen
nnd sixteen years , became rivals for
the affections of a young cowboy ntnned-
Whitman. . The latter is u Gentile , and
a recent arrival in the settlement. So
desperate n phase did the rivalry be-
tween

¬

the girls assume that they fell to
fighting in a tubornuolo us a finale to
the religious services. They wore sep-
arated

¬

and two days later some men
wore attracted to the outskirts of the
settlement by pistol shots , nnd found
Miss Bullon lying on the ground seri-
ously

¬

wounded. The Seomor girl was
Standing a few foot awuy with a pistol
in her hand. She said they had fought
a duel , and that she had hit her rival
at the first fire. Two pistols were found ,
but the wounded woman says she was
shot before she hud an opportunity to
use her weapon. The wound is not
fatal.

How They Court in Mexico.
San Francisco Examiner : Going

along the streets of Mexico city ono
day 1 saw a young man flipping his
fingers grotesquely , us though playing
an imaginary tattoo in the air. I looked
all around , but I couldn't see anything.

The next day I saw him at it again ,

gazing skyward all the timo. I wont
into the hotel , and ono of my friends
asked me if I had seen that young fol-
low

¬

yet who was courting that young
girl.-

I
.

fell at once , and looking out I saw a
young girl in a third-story window
looking out at him and doing the tattoo
also.

Said my friend : "This business has
been going on for two years , and neither
of them has spoken u word. " It was so.
They wore courting. That's the way
they do it down thero. It was u flirta-
tion

¬

, long protracted , but whether the
pantomime was translatable into lan-
guage

¬

, I am unable to say.

Romance nnd. Mystery.-
Mrs.

.
. Lawrence Corcoran , of South

Orange , Now Jersey , is shortly going to
London to endeavor to establish her
claim to some 300,000 loft as the resid-
uary

¬

estate of a Mrs. Blake. The cir-
cumstances

¬

of the case arc very ro-

mautic.
-

. In the town of Ballpw , county
Longford lived Nellie Sheridan. Her
beauty captivated General Robert Dud-
ley

¬

Blake , of the English army , and
member of a great and prominent fam-
ily.

¬

. Leaving the army ho took Nellie
to Scotland and married her. The
Blukes disowned him ; and thereupon
the General , wealthy in his own right ,
took his bride to America and estab-
lished

¬

a largo millinery business in-
Mnnsflold > Ohio. Many years ago ho
died while in England , leaving all his
possessions to his wifo.-

Mrs.
.

. Blake was shunned by the gen-
oral's

-
family , and some years ago she

died childless ut South Kensington. She
ulso died intestate. Her wealth would
therefore go to her nearest rela-
tives.

¬

. But the difficulty occurred us to
whom her relatives wore , for
although she lived at Bal-
low , it was by no means certain
Unit she was born thoro. The regis-
tration

¬

books all over the United King-
dom

¬

have boon searched in vain for any
record of her birth , while inquiries on-
u largo sculo have also been made in
foreign parts. Some of her acquain-
tances

¬

allcgo that she was born at sea ,

but her maiden name of Sheridan scorns
to indicate that she was of Irish birth-
.It

.
wus only about half a century ago

thut the compulsory registration law
cunio into operation , and this may ac-

count
¬

for the apparent nonregistration.-
Mrs.

.
. Lawrence Corcoran , however

alleges thut she was u first cousin of-

Mrs. . Bluko , and that she can prove it.
She says her maiden name was Feenoy
and that her native place was Adgo'r-
ton , County Longford. Two years ago
she nnd her husband wore informed
that she was heiress to n large sum.
The Corcorans wore in very poor clr-

S. L. ANDREWS & CO.'S
Daylight Glothin

SPECIAL SALE TO-MORROW , , MAY 14ft.
No. 1 100 pairs hair line ALL WOOL nnd Vests , of a real pretty , crcnmy-

bhado
person will ho allowed throe of them.-

No.
.

PANTS for 2.00 nor pulr ; worth fc560. of color and actually worth 5.00 ; . 6 Our buyer struck a bonanza.
POSITIVELY FOR MONDAY ONLY , wo will sull them for 150. This is a There wore only CO in the lot. An ALLind ono pair to each person.-

No.
. chance in a lifetime , as no other person WOOL SPRING OVERCOAT that is

. 2 200 pairs Scotch Mixed Pants owns the sixmo gooda for loss than 8400. worth 8.00 , wo will close at 3.75 each.
(or 1.50 ; good value for 8250. Every Sizes from 81 to 44-

.No.

. They are of n pretty brown color , by-
toinopno in wart of pants fhoulcl not fail to . 4 A good White Handkerchief , called Butternut. Woknmvothur

got a pair of them. One pair only to hem-stitched with pretty sillc embroid-
ered

¬ merchants in the city have the same
each person , comer ; their real value is SOoenoh ; overcoat for 8.00 , while our price'will-

beNo. 3 275 No. 1 grade Flunnol Coats our price Monday will bu 15o , und each &US till all are sol-

d.AT

.

THE DAYLIGHT CLOTHING STORE OE

Falconer Corner , 15tli and Douglas Streets *

oriday , May 14th , Special Sale.

cumstances , and their friouds regarded
the matter as a hugo joke , but the hus-
band

¬

converted much of his meagre
possessions into cash , and accompanied
his wife to Matawnn , whore detailed in-
formation

¬

was obtained which the Cor-
corans

-
think will establish their claim.

The 'WrotiR Year.-
Life.

.
.

They sat beside the bright log flro ,
And watched tbo flaming embers dart ;

While love , the rogue , another pyre
Did KlntUo in his heart.

And ns the parting moments drew ,

It seemed so like a leave of life ,
Ho mustered courage nnd Uld sue

That she would bo his wifo.

But , with a little thoughtful pause ,

Mid blushes of the deepest pink ,

She answered : "Not this year because
You know what folks would think I"-

A Novel Ceremony.
Some years ago , says the Chicago

Tribune , when free-loyo notions were
running around loose in Now England ,

a Boston man and woman who had Im-
bibed

¬

of those doctrines until they af-
fected

¬

to despise all the common con-
ventionalities

¬

of life carne to the con-
clusion

¬

that they would live together
without going through the ceremony of-

marriage. . Th&y had both moved in
good society and made no secret of their
intention. In fact , they announced itto
every one they met. Staid old Boston's
aristocracy wag shaken to the depths. .

. . The man was prevailed upon to
give a dinner party , to which wore in-
vited

¬

prominent society people , includ-
ing

¬

the governor of the state. When
dessert was put upon the table the talk
became general , and soon turned
upon the perverse couple. The
man and woman answered
every question put to them with the
most perfect equanimity. Finally the
governor took n hand in the conversat-
ion.

¬

. After asking a few questionsnnd
commenting on1 the answers thereto , in-
a calm , judicial manner lie turned to
the man and asked : "Do you , Mr. ,

intend to love and cherish this woman
as your wife , for good or evil , for better
or worseV"-

"Yes , sir , " answered the man very
c almly-

."And
.

do you , madame , intend to obey
this man as your husband , for better or
worse , for good or ovilV-

""I do , sir , " answered the woman po¬

litely-
."Then

.

by the power vested in mo as
governor of this commonwealth I declare
you to bo man and wifo. "

And thus the plans of the couple wore
frustrated , for which they afterward
declared they were heartily thankful.
They are now old and respected resi-
dents

¬

of Chicago.-

A

.

Gold Huntcr'fl Romance.-
A

.

Chicago ( III. ) Dispatch to the St.
Louis Globe says : Michael Sullivan
left his homo in Ore Hill , Conn. , about
four years ago to seek his fortune in-
California. . Ho loft behind a wife and
one childj a daughter ton years of ago.-
Mr.

.

. Sullivan made money rapidly in
the golden state and sent frequent re-
mittances

¬

to his homo. About two
weeks after leaving homo ho sent his
wife $500 and told her to come to him.
She went to California with a male rol-
utivo

-
named Kelloy. When she arrived

in San Francisco no husband was ut the
station to welcome her. She wont to
the address given her by Mr. Sullivan
nnd learned that ho had suddenly loft
two weeks before and nothing has boon
hoard from him since. Mrs. Sullivan
assisted by Mr. Kelly , instituted a thor-
ough

¬

search for the missing husband ,

and advertised liberally , .but no tidings
of the lost ono came. Finally , after
months of vain search Mrs. Sullivan de-
termined

¬

to return homo. She pur-
chased

¬

a ticket to Chicago and on the
train between this city and Omaha was
robbed of all her money , save a small
amount of chango. Arrived here , she
secured shelter after many privations ,

and since then has worked very hard to
maintain herself and child.

Nothing has boon heard of her hus-
band

¬
until yesterday morning when she

received u call from a detective who
questioned her , closely. Ho loft the
house , but shortly afterward returned
with a swarthy , boarded man , and hus-
band

¬

, wife and child wore again re-
united.

¬

. It appears that immediately
after writing his wife to join him , Mr.
Sullivan determined to make a trip to
Arizona and 'inspect some mining
property in which ho wns interested ,
intending to return to San Francisco in
time to moot his wifo. At Chandlas-
ho mot with a serious nccidont and a
few days afterward brain fever sot in-

.Ho
.

was confined to his bed three
months. When ho became convalscont-
ho found his mine had developed wealth
and that ho was. a rich man. As soon as-
ho was ublo ho returned to San Fran-
cisco

¬

only to find that his wife had been
there , but had not boon seen for several
weeks. From that day until yesterday
a conbtant search lias boon kept up for
the missing ones. Mr. and Mra. Sulli-
van

¬

, accompanied by their daughter ,
departed at once for their old homo in
the oatt.

A Rninnntlu Marriage.
The Atlanta (Ga ) Constitution of a

recent issue says : A romantic niurriugo
occurred hero at the Woman's Christian
homo. The bride was Belle Roraoy , a
white woman who was sent to the peni-
tentiary

¬

for murder. The happy groom
was Dick Davis , a white man who was
sent up from Bibb county for three
years for manslaughter. It appears
that these two mot In the penitentiary
and loved each other. Several months'
ago , through' the efforts of Mrs. Harper ,
a pardon was secured for Miss Romoy ,
and she was brought to Atlanta and

taken to the woman's homo. All thcso
months Dick has loved Belle , and Sat-
urday

¬

ho was granted a pardon.-
Mrs.

.
. Harper , who has kept a kindly

supervision over Belle , would not coun-
tenance

¬

the marriage until she was con-
vinced

¬

that Dick was sober and indus-
trious

¬

, and that ho would make a good
husband. Investigation showed that
ho had made a niodol convict. Ho is a
carpenter by trade , and can support a
wifo.-

A

.

BELLE BECOMES A BIGAMIST.

Bliss lilttlo Mnrrles Both Her liovcrs-
nnd is Now Without a Husband.

The Gaffnoy City (S. C. ) correspon-
dent

¬

of the Chicago Times says : This
town ftnd surrounding country have
boon greatly excited over since the
middle of February last over the mar-
riage

¬

of Miss Florence Little , who was
the hello of all the young ladies , and
was without a rival in the beauty of her
features and the sploudor of her magni-
ficent

¬

form , which is fit for an artist's-
modol. .

Miss Florence was a great flirt , and
could not resist a little pastime in this
way with any lit specimen of the sterner
sex. Mr. Augustus Mintz was her de-
voted

-
slave. The course of true love

was smooth until Dr. D. Atkinson , of-

Chtstor , S. C. , came upon the scene and
took in the regular features and Juno-
like form of the unrivaled belle of-

Gaffnoy City. At once ho laid his heart
and hand and resultant fees of Escula-
pius at her foot , and forwith they be-
came

¬

engaged. This was in November
last , and the happy event was post-
poned

¬

from time to time until the 1st of
February last. Just before this day , a
friend of Miss Little telegraphed Atkin-
son

¬

that Miss Little was very ill and
confined to her bed , end that the mar-
riage

¬

would have to bo postponed.
The doctor became suspicious and

came to this place , and when ho got
hero ho found his affianced so well and
hearty that she and her other charmer ,
to-wit , Augustus Mintz , wore out in the
country driving over hill and down dale
behind a spanking team of prancing
steeds. This was enough for Atkinson.-
Ho

.
took the next train for Chester , con-

sidering
¬

the engagement at an end. In-
a day or two ho received a letter from
Miss Little saying that he had treated
her shamefully , and if ho had waited
until she returned from tbo ride she
would have complied with her part of
the agreement. Atkinson paid no at-
tention

¬

to the letter , and very soon ho
received other letters from the imme-
diate

¬

family of Miss Little , saying that
Miss Florence was greatly hurt at being
jilted by the doctor , and to como and
see her at onco.

Atkinson answered that ho had not
quite lost his self-respect and would not
see hor. However , self-respect or no-
selfrespect , ho did go , and as soon as ho
came within personal contact of the
siren ho succumbed to her wiles and
fascinations , and they became engaged
again , and on the 12th of February last
they wore married and loft on the train
for Columbia and Charleston on the
honeymoon trip.-

Of
.

course , the marriage of our hello
created a great stir and was heralded
far and wide so far and wide that Mr.-

Augufetus
.

Mintz heard it. Thereupon
Mr. Mint ? wont out in the country , and
brought Rev. Mr. Carter to this place ,

and both made the statement that on
the 1st day of February lastwhon Mintz
and Miss Little were out riding , they
had been married by Rov. Mr. Carter ,

and that the marriage was to have been
kept a profound secret for two years ,

until Mintz bccamfl of ago.
This startling fact was published in

the newspapers , and while the doctor
and bride wore regaling themselves at
breakfast at the Charleston hotel the
newspaper containing the statement of-

Mintz was brought in. The bridegroom
was quick in discovering that Mintz
laid claim to his wife , The paper was
passed to Miss Little , and she bitterly
denied that she had married Mintzund
said it wns a jealous ho ho had told on
her because she would not marry him.

Atkinson believed this statement , and
was further confirmed In it when Miss
Little loft him , saying that she could
not consent to live longer with him
until the story of Mintz had been
proven to bo false. Dr. Atkinson then
wont to work to find out the truth of
the double marriage. Ho spent u good
deal of money and up to a week ago had
not been able to got any evidence to
corroborate his wife or to prove the
denial to bo untrue ,

Ho was settling down to the belief
that Mint? and Carter were liars , when
all ut once Miss Ltttlo confessed to the
doctor that she had really been mar-
ried

¬

to Mintz on the day they were out
riding. Atkinson has published a card
giving these facts , and "earnestly
hopes that a generous public and a kind
providence will deal lightly with the
poor , unfortunate lady. ' '

Mrs. Mintznssho must now bo known ,
haa been guilty of bigamy , and it is
not known whether she will bo prose-
cuted

¬

or not. Why she married Atkin-
son

¬

in not explained. In this state no-
lieon so is required , and it may bo she
thought Mintz and Carter would keep
silent and the former murrlago would
never bo known. Mintz lias brought
suit to have the marringo annulled as-
to himself , and will put Atkinson on
the stand to prove his casu. So it ap-
pears

¬

that the double marriage , instead
of providing one woman with two hus-
bands

¬

, has deprived Miss Florence Lit-
tle

¬

of a husband , und may aubjuct her
to tv criminal prosecution.

Miss Little.or Mrs. Muitz , is now at
her homo , and seed no one but the
family

CONNUBIAMXIISS.-

Ho

.

floated in at the wave of her hand
And tenderly pressed his suit ,

But all on a sudden ho floated out
On the wave of her father's hot.-

A
.

St. Louis maid throw her lover n kiss ,
A St. Louis kiss which they brag on ,

It hit the young man on the side of the head
And knocked him cold oft of the wagon ,

The coroner said it was hardly worth while
To proceed to Impanel a jury ,

Since no man could stund being hit by a kiss
The size of the map of Missouri.
John Half of Georgia, has lately been made

whole by marriage.
Many a man who gets caught In the mat-

rimonial
¬

knot regrets thnt ho uionkoyud with
that luasso.-

An
.

ogcd and wealthy blind man of Atlanta
has just led to the altar a beautiful bride ,
ngod eighteen years.-

A
.

Now York scribe says that the type-
writer

¬

as an Invention for catching hus-
bands

¬
becomes more and tnorc successful

everywhere.-
A

.

young lady of Montgomery county , Vir-
ginia

¬

, rode forty-two miles on horseback in
one day recently to make purchases for her
wedding outfit.-

A
.

MoICcan county woman eighty-throe
years old is said to have been married to her
fourteenth husband the other day , after hay ¬

ing boon divorced thirteen times.-
A

.

feature of the Cumberland county (Pa. )
agricultural fair this year will bo the mar-
riage

¬

of two couples , who have been prom-
ised

¬

complete housekeeping outfits.-
A

.

wedding party at Port Huron , Mich. ,
had to wait in the church until the "forget-
ful

¬

groom" could drive like a madman tojtho
county clerk and procure a marriage liccnso.-

A
.

man who has lately become prominent
In Detroit , moro especially in police circles ,
Is alleged to have married twenty-one women
at different periods of Uis enterprising ca¬

reer.A
.

Kansas man in rcvcngo stole a child of a
woman who refused to marry him , and has
grown so attached to it that ho refuses to give
it up to the mothcr.oveu under threatof legal
proceedings.

There Is a Bachelors' club at Millorsburg ,
Ky. , of fifty members , and the rule is that
when a member marries Uis late associates
shall contribute $10 each to the bride and
groom ; so that the first one to marry will re-
ceive 190.

The Jury sympathized with Miss Sarah
Chcllis , aged forty.a school teacher at Water-
town , N. y. , who sued a rich farmer of sev-
entythree

¬

years for breach of promise of-
marrlagoand awarded her $3,000, for blighted
affections-

.At
.

Albion , N. Y. , a wealthy gentleman of
seventy years of ago is being sued for a
breach of promise of marriage by an attrac-
tive

¬

widow of sixty-throo , who thinks that
nothing less than $30,000 will repair the doin-
ngc

-
done to her heartstrings.-

Mrs.

.

. O. R. D.yo , a young bride of four
weeks , attempted suicide at St. Joseph , Mo. ,
by taking morphine. Sbo claimed toatDyo
neglected hor. This , together with the
knowledge that she had married against her
parents' will made her despondent-

.It
.

was a mischievous Boston girl , who , In
the marriage service , repeated the clergy ¬

man's solemn line , "Promising to love , honor
nnd obey ," in this novel form : "Promising to
love , honor and be gay. " Ho wanted to smile ,
but didn't dnro ; neither did ho luslst that
she say it right.-

A
.

notable wedding occurred at Livcrmore ,
Ky. , recently. G. A. Algood , who is only
four foot In height , was married to Miss MIn-
nie

-

Dowltt of Livin , Ky. , who Is several
inches shorter of staturo. Mr. Algood Is ono
of the substantial men of the county and the
bride Is said to bo beautiful and accomplished

An old bachelor in Paris esteemed his
housomnid so highly that when a young man
aslccd permission to marry her ho attempted
to stab hor. Becoming penitent , ho agreed
to the marriage and tjio next morning was
found hanging dead. Ho had written a few
lines to say that ho could not IIvowithout his
servant.-

A
.

noted Gretna Green , of the northern
Mississippi valley , is Fairplay , a quaint old
settlement in the southwestern part of Wis-
consin

¬

, Hoar the state lino. Hero hundreds
of runaway lovers from Iowa nnd Illinois
have been united In the bonds of matrimony
after escaping the vigilance of parental op-
position

¬

,

The latest |Mnino 'romance comTs from
IBIddoford , wherocan honest , awkward
farmer , who had been pestered for years
with a suit for sending Indecent letters to the
girl ho loved , has Just been able to provo
that their author was none other than
her rascally brother , who hoped , by prevent-
ing

¬

her marriage , to keep undivided their
joint estato.-

A
.

parishioner stood up In St George's
church , Holton , England , recently and for-
bade

-
the banns of a couple Intending to bo-

married. . The objector was quietly requested
to go to the vestry at the oloso of the service ,
when it was learned that ho grounded his
opposition on the alleged fact that the man
was In debt , and , consequently , neb in a posi-
tion

¬

to bo married.-

A
.

rich North Carolinian recently put his
sixteen-year old daughter In charge of a very
good young man , a divinity student , who
promised to see her safe to boarding school-
.He

.
moro than kept his word , for though

each of the young people reached the ap-
pointed

¬

place on time , there went back to
the father a telegram that they had utoppod-
ut a way station long ouougli to bo mar ¬
ried-

."When
.

I was living In MIddlctown , Ky. ,
said lr , Morrison , of Brunswick , "I was
called upon to marry n young couple , which
I did. After the ceremony the groom said
nothing about a fco. A few days later I met
him on the street , and calling me off to ona
side ho asked if I would bo willing to take
my foe in something besides monoy. I
told him that it would bo nil right , and ho
loft mo promising mo that 1 should not bo-
forgotten. . The next dav ho kept his word
ank sent mo a load of wheat straw , u stack of
hay and n jug of molasses. "

$5OOO Ilewnrtl $BOOO
For a bettor or more pleasant remedy ,

for the cure of consumption , bronchial
troubles , cough , oroup and whooping
cough than SANTA ABIE , the Cali-
fornia

¬

king of consumption. Every
bottle warranted. If you would bo cured
of that dlB'niatlng disease , catarrh , ueo
CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE , 81 a jar ;
by mail 110. Santa Able and Cnt-R-
Cure arc. sold and warrAiitod .by Good-
man

¬
) " % r * " .

M

HOES
Gent's best French Calf Genuine Imnfl

sowed Shoog nil style ? nnd widths , equal
to $7 nnd 3. Shoes sold elsewhere dun
ing this sale 0.

Gent's best American Calf , gonulni
hand sowed Shoes , all styles and widtbj
sold everywhere at $0 ; during this sail
5.

Gout's Best Acme Welt Shoos hi Call
of genuine Kangaroo-; during this stile ,

460.

Gent's first quality Dongola Shoe
during this sale only 93. and 260.

Gent's genuine Calf Shoos , during
this sale as low as 275.

Gont's imitation Calf Shoos Senmle
special bargains , during this sale enl
1.75 and *2.2S-

.A

.

photograph of the Omaha Bast
Ball Club given to uvory gonl? * uioa-
culler during this sale.

An Antmnl With Human Instinct.
There is a horse belonging to a St.

Louis firm of brewers that would bo a
drunkard if allowed to have his way
about it. lie prefers beer to water , and
nn employe at the stables says if ho IB-

lolt standing near a keg of beer ho will
throw the keg over and snuff the stale
liquid. Even the water that has boon
used to wash the kegs or bottles has at-
traction

¬

for him. Occasionally ho is
given beer. lie loses no time iu dispos-
ing

¬

of i-

t.Public

.

Healing
OF THE SICK

FREE of CHARGE
At Max Meyer dJ Bro's , Mustc Halt

Corner Sixteenth anrf Ifar-
nam

-
Streets.-

A

.

largo nnd Appreciative audience assembled
at MnxAloyor & llro.'s music hull yesterday
morning to witness Dr. Smith's atraiiKo anil
mysterious magnetic power over discuss ,
Nearly every seat lu the hull was tilled with ln-

railils
<

suffering from all manner of disease wna
were impatiently waiting for an opportunity
to bo called upon the Btago. After giving a
short lecture the doctor stnted that ho would
occupy the hall every morning from 10 to 11-

o'clock , and that ho would pubUcly hual oil pool
people free of charge. ' Ho also stated that li
had opened an ofllco in Oruonlg block , on 18th
street , next to the Mlllard hotel , where thosi
who were aolo nnd willing to pay for his servl.-
ces

.
could go from V a. in. to 5 l . m. dally , oxcopl

BundayB. Ho then gave an Invitation to th
sick and nflllcted to come upon the singe ( on at-
a time ) and bo cured. The llrst porsonotoga
upon the stage was a middle-aged woman vrno-
wns suffering from a pain in her stomach and
chest and from a severe pain in the back of her
head. Tliu doctor seated her in a chair and
took hold of her hand for a few moments. Ua
then nmdo a few gentle parses over the mulcted
parts , when she declared to the nudlenco thai a
Hhovras entirely froa from pain ami that sUfl
felt perfectly well. Au old gentleman want
upon the stage who was so deac that ho could
not hoar a sound without shouting at him at tha
top of your voice. In less than live minutes tha
doctor was talking to him in an ordinary tone
of voice. The old gentleman Huld he could heat
over so much bettor. Ho was directed to return,
in a few days and receive another treatment.-
An

.
old lady suffering from partial paralysis oi

her right side then went upon the stiigo and was
made to use her arm and limb as if by magic.
Several patients followed the doctor from Den3
ver, where he spent the winter. They all spoatf-
of him in the highest terms and say that ho pert
formed many remarkable cures while in Uen-
ver. . The doctor may bo consulted lu his olllca-
in Gruonlg block , on lltth st. next to the Mlllard
house , free of charge , from i) a. m. till fi p. m.-
Ho

.
cures all forms of chronic diseases , llli

charges are moderate and if you go to him b
will treat you honorably. All letters of Inquiry
must contain postage.

OMAHA
MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N.W.Oor. 13th A Dodge Sts.

B K A.OBIS ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUISES.
nest facilities , apparatus end remedies for uo-

cessful treatment of every form of disease requir-
iug

-
Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hoipltal accomino-

Aatlonsin
-

the west.-
WBITD

.
roa CI CULASS on Deformities and

Dracei , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of thi-
Spine , rues . rumors , cancer , catnrrn.nronclh-

alation.
}

. Klectriclty, raralysls. Bpllrpsy , Kli-
r, Bladder. Bye , Sir , Stin and Dlood , and all

flurglcal Operation-
s.DlBoetoD

.

of Women a Specialty.I-
OOK

.
OK DisiAcxi or WOIIXK PnxE.

ONLY SUITABLE MEDICAL INSTITDXH
MAKING X BraCIALTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Dlood Qlseaiei luccessfully treated. Syph-

ilitic I'oiiou remoTcd from the yetem Tritvout-
mercury. . New reiterative treatment for lost ol-

Vltnl Fovrer. I'ertoog unable to visit ua may be
treated at borne by correspondence. All com mm-
nlcatlona confidential. Medicines or Instrument !
sent by mall or express , securely packed , uo
marks to indicate contents or atmler. One par-
soual

-
Interview preferred , Call and consult us or

send history of your case , and we will send in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Iu.-
ylency

.
, Syphilis. Gleet and Vaticoctle , with

yeslloa list. Address
Untaha Jftdleal and Surgical Inilltnleoi-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor.UlhafidOodatJIl. , OMAHA.NEB.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , liclfnst , Dublin mid Llreruool

From New York Every Thursday ,
Cabin luissago t < 9 and Vfi , according to locutlou-

of state room. Kxcurelou $ to IT5-

.ttteernga

.

to and from Uuropa at Lowest rates

AUSTIN JIA mVIN ft CO. ,

Ocn'l Agents , 13 Hi oadwuy , Now V'ork.
JOHN liU'.OKN , (Kn'J WcGtorc Agout ,

181 Kandolph St. , Chicago ,

IIAUKV E. MOOHKS , Agent ,

WEAK ! Ito < r-
TOmi-

nCoc.
frctlfyo'UUfJl r-

.ur
.

*. 4rtj deea ) . toxl
. . ! .tic. .1 lfi KiiTaZlUkLft trc > Hit i . _

c nUlaUf full putleuiart for komt cbte. tittf-

vffnrti.itfrom

'fR'OF. r. o'rOWLKR! , MaoclU * , Conn.j -


